Title: CURRENT SOUTHEAST ASIA NEWSPAPERS

Description and Rationale

Project Description

Except for Cornell and LC, very few members of SEAM subscribe to newspapers from Southeast Asia and rely mostly on Press Display, Factiva, etc or going directly to the websites of these titles. This leaves US scholars without a basic historical record from the region. This proposal will ease our budget, preserve and allow researchers to access newspapers.

This two year experiment whereby SEAM will pay and subscribe to newspaper titles from Southeast Asia through the Library of Congress Jakarta that will ship collated issues to CRL for microfilming using SEAM workflow. All microfilmed copies can be accessed through CRL.

The titles include: Indonesia (Jakarta Post, Kompas); Malaysia (New Straits Times, Berita Harian); Thailand (Bangkok Post, Matichon sutsapda); Vietnam (Nhan Dan, VN News); Burma (New Light of Myanmar). The above titles will be collected, collated, and prepared for microfilming, then sent to Backstage for microfilming and then to CRL for cataloging and storage. This would ensure that SEAM will have a preservation copy in the United States. SEAM members can expect the microfilm reels to be available about one year after each subscription year. After two years of this project SEAM is expected to revisit the project.

Reasons for Consideration

There is limited access to primary papers from Southeast Asia. This would allow for easy lending of important papers from the region. Filming is cost effective.

Authors

n/a

Publishers

varies

Proposal Contributors

Susan Go, University of Michigan

Resource Types

SERIALS
Regions*
Southeast Asia
- Burma, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam

Major Languages
English, Burmese, Indonesian, Malay, Thai and Vietnamese.

Source Format
Paper

Target Format
Microfilm

Identifiers all OCLC #'s
INDONESIA Kompas 226317251; Jakarta Post-29947081;
MALAYSIA New Straits Times # 42883915; Berita Harian-244128028;
THAILAND BKK Post # 3198203; Matichon Sutsapda # 467611192;
VIETNAM Nhan Dan # 23025951; Vietnam News # 756658360;
MYANMAR New Light of Burma # 31019663.

Source and Holdings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Holdings/Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Holdings/Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Institution and holding location]</td>
<td>[Source format]</td>
<td>[Holding statement]</td>
<td>[Condition comments, etc.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Source and Holdings Notes

[Additional notes about where the existing materials may be sourced, gaps in holdings and other factors that influence the aggregation of materials needed for digitization. Multiple paragraphs are allowed.]

Physical Details

New and current

Existing Reformatted Materials

Library of Congress

Intellectual Property Considerations

Reformatting for preservation. allowed.]